Here’s a little information about Remediation Fridays at Star Valley High School.
Remediation Friday Schools are held periodically throughout the school year.
Exact dates can be found on the SVHS Red/Gold Calendar. Some students are
assigned to come to Friday School, but all students are welcome to come for
enrichment activities or extra help.
Students may be assigned to attend Friday School for a few reasons. These
reasons can include; missing assignments, make-up tests and low grades.
Parents of students that have been assigned will be notified by email and/or text
message. Please visit with your student to find out which class or classes they
have been assigned for. Students must check in with and work in each class that
they have been assigned during Friday school.
Students can also come to Friday School if they haven’t been assigned and are
wanting extra help with schoolwork, or to get caught up. If your student has not
been assigned, but has missed school recently – they might want to utilize Friday
school. Friday school is a perfect time to come in and get extra help. Unassigned
students that are planning to attend Friday school need to sign up in Infinite
Campus for classes they are coming to.
Some students that are in activities may be asked to come for enrichment. For
example, students involved in the school musical may be asked to come for extra
practice during Friday school.
Friday school hours are 8:00 am – 11:30 am and busses will run utilizing regular
community stops (the same stops for activity busses). The list of community
stops for bussing can be found on the district transportation website. Students
not riding the bus, do not have to stay the entire time if they do not need too.
Once a student has checked in with each assigned class and completed all that
they need to, they are welcome to leave.
If you have any questions regarding Remediation Friday School, please feel free
to contact SVHS at 307-885-7847

